• Ring.com wireless security and doorbell camera systems
  https://ring.com/

• Commercial Grade video camera and recording
  https://www.acti.com/Products/Spec/E93

• How to prepare you church for disaster ministry
  http://josephsway.org/how-to-prepare/

• Rory Vaden – Delegate, Automate, Eliminate,
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2X7c9TUQJ8
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**Church Safety and Security**
Pastor Presentation - SBCV Homecoming 2017
Alan Ware

- Civilian Response to an Active Shooter: 11 min. Watch Video - Avoid, Deny, Defend (ADD)
- Do leaders know how to evacuate safely? Can you lockdown entrances & classrooms?

- Carl Chinn – DFI - 27% occurred inside 73% occurred outside 100% came in from the outside


- Parking

- Door Greeters

- Inside

- Training for Greeters

- A strong outer presence is a deterrent
• Security Teams - Options

1. **Contracted** off duty police, uniformed or plainclothes (cost)

2. Off duty **volunteer** police officers (availability)

3. **Hired licensed** security guards (cost)

4. **Licensed private** armed security team (training)

5. **Trained volunteer** security team (training)

Verbal response training (Verbal Judo) -Consistent messaging - Positive outcome, de-escalation

30% - Domestic & Personal conflict 11% - Mental Illness 41% - Things you probably know about

Other Considerations; Internet filtering for WiFi –Cameras - Outdoor lighting, line of sight

Building Automation; Doors, Card Access, HVAC, Lights

Media response; what will you say?

Medical Response Team, Leader, Organized, training, equipment

Do things every week that prepare you for the future

• Alan Ware – aware1059@gmail.com SBCV Offices – Steve Bradshaw, Darrell Webb, Larry Black

• Church Safety and Security Resources

Civilian Response to an Active Shooter: 11 minutes

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0It68YxLQQ&feature](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0It68YxLQQ&feature) Avoid, Deny, Defend video link
- Jeff Crilley’s book, 2002, Free Publicity; how to deal with the press/media, buy used on Amazon

Other items:

Sexual Abuse Prevention
[http://store.churchlawtodaystore.com/reducingrisk1.html](http://store.churchlawtodaystore.com/reducingrisk1.html)

Protect My Ministry – Online application, screening, training

Ministry Safe – Online application, screening, training
[https://ministrysafe.com/](https://ministrysafe.com/)